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Advertisement In the Classified
eelumne are printed at the rate ef
rive Cente line, Invariably In ad-

vance. Hereafter ne advertisement
i will be accepted unites accompanied
by the cash.

FOR SALE

FOR 8ALE One bay horse; gentle
for children; In best condition; cats

nay. 203 Michigan Ave. 17-- 3t

FOR SALE Five passenger touring
car; good condition. Price 1225

Howie Garage. 13-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS
DESIGNING and Dressmaking Miss

Clara Schubert. Phone 223. 17-- 8

WANTED Nurse maid for two chil
dren; hours ! to F; references i

uulred. Inauirc I rrld office. l6-3- t

WANTED Two block and tackle,
single or double, with sheave

or larger. Inquire Lee Simmons,
White Pelican hotel. 1 5-- 2 1

OLD WEBER PIANOS, cash, at
Shepherds. 14-- tf

MONEY TO LOAN on ctty and ranch
lands. Arthur R. Wilson. 14-- tf

WANTED To exchange a residence
In Southern California for a farm

near here or In Klamath county. Fred
C. Hobert, Malln, Ore.
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DR. F. M. WHITE

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
207 Odd Fellows Baildl-- g

VWMWWWWWMMWWWNMM'y

Sick Irat your check coming in reg-

ularly; XO need to worry if you

JETM-IZ- E

.13taa Health Policy nays your sur-
geon's fees. Rives you $50 a week in
the hospital and from lBO to 23

weekly at home.
7 CHILCOTE, AGENT

CO! Main St.

- OR. A. A. SOULE

Physician and Surgeoa
Has opened new offices in Emma
block. Glasses.also scientifically
fitted and adjusted.

Wood
, KUt, UMB AHD BOOT

awed ea ear leagam. Oar beat
Macs wisf ai aosrraroe svmi
frees ihias, aad Is atwaya dry.

One lead mm coavtaee yea.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Pert- -, Mar. Faaae 1ST

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUMtnT SAYa LAOIM ARC

USINQ RECIPE OF AdE TEA

ANO SULPHUR

Hair that loaee It color aad lustre,
r aval u fades, turns gray, dull aad

lifeless, Is caused by a lack of sulphur
tataoaair. Our grandmother nude up

aaatarn at Sac Tea aad Sulphur to
beta bar leeks dark aad beautiful, and
thoamas of woaieu aad bmb wfco

TaJaa taut area eololr, thai beautiful
datk abase at balr watch la so attract'
Ira, aM oaly this old time recipe.

Nowadays wo gat this famous mlx-tar- a

laarand by tat addiUoa of otaer
atarsdleale by aaklag at aay drug store
tar a M asat bottle of "Wyetk's Saga
aat aalabar Coaspound," wblcb dark-aa- f

tba aatr as aaturally, so erealy,
taat aobody eaa possibly toU tt baa

apatted. Vou Just daapea a
ar aoft brush witb it, aad draw

taraaab year balr. takiag oae
sawll stiaad at a Uauv By atonuag
tat gray balr auwaaaars; bat wbat do--

UgbU Um ladJas witb Wyetb's Sago
aM falffbar Cosjposad Is taat
ahfaf aafutlfilly aarkealsg tho hair
aar a Um apfUaaUoae, It also brtags
baak U; gkws aad tastia, aad glra tt
afafewuuaaat of abaadaaee.
"frratbli fag aad aalfhar Caav

aaaWhi aaMtatfal UUot reoalak
la lawt oolor aad a youthful appear-aaa- t

lata hair. It la aot lateaded for
tjBt'aaia, pjlllpHwi r prsrMtloa of

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

Publlshed daily Sunday byi,. nn,. ni nn.i nin.i Mrninv,
The Herald' Publishing Company cf
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street

Entered nt the postofflce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address in the United States:
One year 15.00

One month .60

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, Mill1
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WAR BRINGS OUT I

I
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TURKISH WOMEN

PRESIDENT OF CONSTANTINOPLE
'

COLLEGE FOR WOMEN SAYS
i

TURKISH WOMAN HAS GOOD

INTELLECT AND SPIRIT.

Ity GEORGE MARTIN
(United Press Staff Coi respondent)

'
bringing the Turkish woman, feml- -

nine mystery of the age,, out of the

harem and from behind her veil.
"And when she stands revealed,

the world will be astounded at her
superior intellect and progressive
spirit," said Miss Mary Mills Patrick,
home from Constantinople today.MIss
Patrick is president of the Constan-
tinople College for Women.

"Our centuries-ol- d curiosity about
the veiled women of the harems
(she pronounced it har-eems- ") is
about to be gratifltd. '

"How they live, what they think,
what their dreams may be Is grad-
ually unfolding in the general up- -'

heaval in Europe today. And these
things .will not at all .be what we
Americans have pictured them. I

"Our idea that life in a harem is.
one continuous debauch could not be'
farther from the truth. The women
of Turkey as a class are splendid

by

by

taken

by

women. They are not frivolous nor SACRAMENTO i8.North-pett- y

nor empty-minde- d nor 1

"The and the secluded life democrats

to the Turkish mighty cocky over
woman than they would be to a a plurality. Already,

in or a drygoods BVP, manv aro uninls un ror
saleswoman in San Francisco. "

'They do not Immor
ality and living any more than)
millions of good women in the
United States and their standards are
quite as high and noble as those of
any woman in the world.

L. E. a is men-e- ir

'capacity e,' tioned.
are greatly misunderstood by the men
and women ol America. As a class,

unusual Simpson Sana-telllgen- ce

and inento

the world be astounded at their
'high station."

HENLEY HAPPENINGS

Henley school an en- -
tertalnment about 29th, or

School. There is now a total enroll-
ment fourteen

High school students are doing
.. . . .... ..j. i.some eiceiieni worn in ineir siuaies.

The basketball Is progressing
bas- -

were put up. -

Eighth grade the Grammar
department, a yesterday
afternoon. subject of the

Van Riper Bros.
Quality Grocers

COFFEE "Golden Glow,"
Rich mellow, pound, 40c

SPINACH "8. &
Fancy pack, can . . .

"Swans Down" Cake
Flour Makes the finest

package 33c

RAISINS "8. &
packages 25c

TUNA FISH,
ClUcken the Sea.
can 15c

Extra Boneless Sardines, "Sport
Brand," 3 cane 50c

Our Sliced Dried

Get the Habit

THE EVENING HEFlALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

was: "Resolved, That 1'eoplo

Lived Happier 100 Years Than
nt the Present Time." nlttrmn

wag taken Clifford Kelly, Fred
Evnnlkoff Marshall McCIay; tho
tiogative being upheld Sidney Lat- -

except

John and Uoithn Sliubln and Gus- -

tie PudolT, pupils In tho grammar de- -

partment, nie moving to San Fran- -

rlsco their parents.

The Fifth and Sixth grades debuted
the questien: "Resolved, That Edu-

cation Gives More Happiness
Riches. The affirmative was
by Ruth Dixon, Blanche Short and

ll.ee Dixen: negative Clarence
Adams, l.lojd Hnhn and Dorthea

Nov.
dull.

veil are,ern California ore feeling

no more acceptable hnving furnished
sten-- Wilson how-ograph- er

Chicago office

countenance
fast

"These women, particularly as to Bontz, publisher, also
brain and

will
near

students.

team
finely, since
kets

The

The

and

.25c

"Crescent
The

bate
Ago

The

than

Hawkins.

Floyd McComb, who has been a
student Mt. has enrolled In
our Second grade,

Fred Grenon has sold his lanch to
Erell Brothers.

A hog house belonging to J. F
Kelly was destroyed by Wcilnes
day.

Miss Vlastn Dobry, teacher of the
Primary departments, also a nuuro
i., mm nf imiTFinr- - la linlrhilic
near tho Henley school.

Henley wants the piano at Stilts'.
Arc Henley friends working for it?

Last Saturday evening comrades of
Henley Sunday school n party
In honor of Henry Bostwock and
rtl.iln South nl thn hnmn nf lliplr

Mrg R 1IaWRjn8. ,,
Sontn joft wednesdny for his home
In South Carolina. Henry Bostwlck
Ocpartcd the samo day for his home
in Ashland.

DEMOCRATS ARE

AFTER OFFICES

THOSE IN NORTHERN CALIKOR-NI- A

MAKING PREPARATIONS

FOR --RECEIVING REWARDS

FOR SERVICES TO WILSON

t?niirt ph srvl'

In Sacramento a half dozen are out

for the postmastersHIp, believing

Thos the Incumbent, will retiro
to the presidency of his insurance
company. D. W. Carmichacl is being

(talked of for the postmastcrship, and

The United States marshalshlp Is
said to be Lynn Simpson's for the aak- -

week before the election.
It is presumed that Collector Scott,

Leake and Land Receiver
Andrews will be permitted to stay in
office, although Napa county poli-

ticians are said to be seeking one of
these places. Theodore A. Bell of
Napa county is said to be In line for
.. ,.... . . .,.,.

ORGANS GOING
Have sold many organs lately.

Larg top organ( ,20 up wth two
yearg t0 pay Dont waU unl, wo aro
80,d 0)lt thcn y0 ,md ,ooked

Jthem over nt Slepner(jB next dnnr
.postofTice. . 14-- tf

If It's u or lit linvlng, It'n worth in.
fturlnir. Ask Chilcnte. 7

f MMMYMMMt
OPEN NOSTRILS! END

A COLD OR CATARRH
v

How Ta Get Relief When Head
aad Nose aro Stuffed Up.

MM, MMMULMM
Coiint fifty. Your cold in or

catarrh disappears. Your clogged
nostrils will open, the air passages
of your will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffing,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for for
breath at night,

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream1
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little of this fragrant artlsepllc cream
In your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage of the head, sooth-
ing and healing the swollen or In-

flamed mucous membrane, giving you
instant relief. Head colds and
catarrh yield like magic. Don't stay
stuffed up nnd miserable, Relief Is
sure. Adv. t

they possess an degree of in- - ing. is editor of the
initiative and when Union, which supported VII-the- y

have fully come into their own son and came out for Patton the last
will

The give
the

new

of

de-- ;

per

new

the

of

tiro

Fox,

ton.

How Quick Can (

a Woman Dress?
. DALLAS, Texas. Nor. 18. How

long should It take a to
diess?

Mrs. Eleanor McAdoo, of tho
secretary of the treasury and daugh-

ter of President Wilson, told news-

papermen this morning that sho "set
a world's record when she dressed in
twenty mluutes.

She was hero with her husband,
who la heading tho board
In n series of hearings. Tho party
reached Dallas over tho Texas & Pa-cll- le

at 7:35. Mrs. McAdoo admitted
she over-slep- t, hence tho "world's
record."

Asked about his rumored resig-

nation. McAdoo snld ho "Didn't
know." His secretary, Claude Do

Dffum. however, admitted that Mc
Adoo was "considering It." De Daum
explained that the secretary was
finding It hard to live nn tho 1 13,000
a year salary.

- : :
At the Churches

Emmanuel Baptists Meet In the II

brnry building, corner 3d and Main. ;

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Mr. Per-
kins superintendent.

Preaching hcrvice at 11 a. m.,
Dr. J. 0. Springston will preach.

B. P. II. nt C:30 p. m., Mrs.
Perkins, president. Dr. Springston
will speak.

Pleaching servlc-- nt 7:30 p. m.
You arc cordially Invited to attend

these services..

Grai McIImmIIm KpluoMl Ctinrcli
Comer Tenth and High. Rev. Geo.

II. Bennett, pastor, residence. 1122
East btreet.

10 a. m., Sunday school, E. M. Chll- -

Mte. superintendent.
Subject of BPiinon nt 11:00 n. in.,

Inlldel at the Grave."
"subject of sermon it 7:30 p. m ,

' J.'ie's Standpoint.'
Miss Mnudo Newbury, pianist.

Episcopal Church Thero will bo
nn servlco In Odd Fellows'
hall Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,'
Subject of the address: "How tho
Episcopal Church Came to America."

All members and all connected
with or Interested In the Episcopal
church aft urged to be present.

At 4 jrlock In the afternoon, nt
Library Hall, the last lecture on the
"Life of Christ" will be given. This
lecture will Illustrated both by
costume and pictures thrown on the
screen.

Christian , Church Corner 9th are.
and Pine street.' W. E. Rambo,

minister, residence 818 Ninth street.
Phone 334.

r.ible school 10 a. m. All depart-
ments. Geo. A. Haydon, superinten

dent. Geo. C. Mitchell, primary
superintendent.

11:0A a. m the Lord's Supper, fol-

lowed by sermon. Subject, "Tho Pro-
gram of God."

Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:30
p. m.. Miss Florence Chrisman presi-
dent. Subject, "Why Christianity is
the Hope of Our Country.."

Home Missionary meeting, a lead-orlc- ss

meeting.
Evening worrhlp at 7:30 o'clock.

Subject of sermon, "That Black Spot
on Your Face." A Japanese sermon

iiirrtuiK uitiwnneciKin.
Choir practice meets each Wednes-

day at :830 p. m., following tho Blblo
study.

Cliurcli of Christ Scientist Services
will bo held Sunday morning at

113 Fourth streetWlthrow-Melhas- s
building, opposite the court house,

Tho subject for tomorrow's lesson
will he "Soul and Body

Sunday school from 9:45 to 10:45
Wednesday evening meeting, 7 : 30.

Church of (lie Sacred Heart Corner
Wordcn avenue and Donald street.

Itov. Hugh J. Marshall.
First uh?H and Sunday school at

8:ao a. in.
7Igh mass nnd sermon 10:30 a. m.
Dally mass, 7:15 a. m.

Baptist Church Corner Eighth and
Canal streets. Rst. J, B. OrlHtb

pastor. . i

MMWWWWWWWWWWWWW

DR. F. R. GODDAM)
OeteesaUile Physician

Suite 219, 1. O. O. F. Temple

REMEMBERI sever charge for
examination aad consultation.

This places you un-

der no obligation, you will not
be asked to take treatment
Heurs: 9 to 11:80 a, m,; J to 6;

7 to 8 p. m, Phoae Ml

Thanksgiving.
of the new Sacrament0 dl8trlct. The Bible class In ."Training In

Three new students, Lester Schrel- -' F. J. Kuhn, whose county of San S01" Winning" Is proving to be un-n- er

from Spring Lake, Otto Balin' Joaquin gives Wilson 3.G00 plurality. s,",''Jr interesting and holpful, and

from Fairvlew and William Green will likely Oaavc no opposition for re- - ,s Browing In nuiimbers. It meets

from Mt. Lakl. have enrolled In High appointment as postmaster of Stock-- Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Prayer
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BIG SALE
Entire stock is to beh now Going on. I mean

business, cost will not be in making prices,

$100 Diamond Ring $50 Bracelet
$100 Chest of Community Silverware

l'S Here are a few of the we are effering:
,

flH.OO PKHCOMTOH,! NOW

$2.39
3.00 SOLID GOLD

RINGS

98c
dHO.OO DIAMOND RINGS

NOW

$32.50
f7.no EIGHT-DA- Y MANTLE

Si OI.OCK

S 98c

T. a
Bible school at 10 a. as., CR.De

Lap. superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a.m. aad 7:10 p.a.
Everyone cordially Invited to tbeso

service.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Third and Pine streets. Charles T.

Ilurd, pastor; residence 1113 Main
street.

Minday school at 10 a. m.
10 a. m., rally day In Sunday

school.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

C:30 p. m., Young People's meet
ing.

Everyone is cordially Invited to all
of these services.

Mt. Lakt Mr. Tlz Griffith will preach
nt 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE A TAILCbPOONFUL OF
8ALT8 IF BACK HURTS OR

HLADDER TROUBLES

We aro a nation of meat eaters and
our blood Is filled witb uric acid, aaya a
well known authority, who warns us
to be constantly on guard against kid-
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of thin Irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the cllmlnatlve tissues
clog and thus the waste la retained In
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains in the back or the urine la
cloudy, full of sediment, or the bladder

Lis Irritable, obliging you to seek relief!
during the night; when you have se-
vere headaches, nervous and dlixy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism In bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
glasa of water be'fore breakfast each
morning and In a few days your kid-
neys will act fine. This famous salts
la made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined witb lithia, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate, clotted kidneys to neu-
tralize tbe acids in urine so It Is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus end-
ing urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent!
lltbla water drink, and nobody can
make a mistake by taking a little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and, active. Adr.

FREE

f1.00 SOLID GOLD NECK
CHAIN

98c
.no ALARM CLOCKS

NOW

39c
aro,Ot CUT GLASS IMIWIJ

NOW

$2.98
gii.no to gn.oo hhoocheh

NOW

79c

""-n- i

considered

Watch

bargains

McHATTAN
liiiiuiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

In Bankruptcy

In tho District Court of tho United
States for H.u District of OreAmt.

i In Bankruptcy.
In the Matter of Richard Brown,

Bankrupt.
To the Creditor of Richard Brown,

of Dairy, In tho County of Klnm- -

.itli mid District Aforesaid, a
Bankrupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the
20lh day of October, 1916, the tiald
Richard Brown wns duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that tho firm meeting
oi his creditors will ho held at my
odlce In tho Flrat Nnttonul Bank
building, at Klamath Falls, Oregon
on the 29th day nf November, A. D.

1VIC, nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon,
nt which time tho snld creditors inny
iilUiud, prove their claims, appoint n

truMee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly como before said meeting.

. J. C. RUTENIC,
Referee In Bankruptcy for Klamath

oud Lake Counties, Oregon.
18-- tt

Surety bonds while yon wall, Kci
Chllcote. 7 -

SUCCESS COMES TO HIM

Who reaches nut for It, and ono

of tho ways to attain siicceu Is

to save your money nnd to ruvo

It In a good financial Institution

such as our bank. When op-

portunity knocks nt tho door you

can welcome It If you hnvo ac-

cumulated a little capital through
systematically depositing inmiey
In our bank.

i

KLAMATH

rUTUIlrUY, M,v 1 SHIRK fa ....

sold.

just
r.no i.LccTitii)

LAMP

98c
$10.00 H.MIIIIIXMH

NOW

98c
.n.oo GOLD UWrniKH

NOW

$9.50
.0O WATCH ItttAC'ELKT

NOW

$7.50

yMVMMMVVNVVViSVVMVaa,

Klamath Floral

Company
We hiio I nken iivrr the be

no of the Klniiiittli rluraloa

paiiy fiiuii Mm. L. II. Ilstb,

Mill cndcimir lo give the PUk

the ery lHt of cnlre. AUe

lr fr funeral promptly tM- -

Call nnil l'iie jmironlnsl

TliniikNgltliig nml Nina hnlll
HoMcrs,

Ofljre nt

Klamath Transfer (a
nmne Oflhe aHJ, Res.!"

Mm. T. .1. I'nilhcr and Ml. '
Sliiimem

l'aBBBBBBBBBBr

FALLS, OREGON
FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK

aa""B,,aaBaaaaaaaaaaaal U

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Hooka make excellent glfti Ihey ate Vaai
lifetime, and never lose their fascination. They ur l'l" Z&
for young and old. pur Hook stock Includes the ,,oWJi-Bf-

cia

novels, standard fiction, poetry, Juvenile luniks, a
rrlptlons also make excellent glftn, t us ! "l,r

Agency rate.

nntorwoott
nua.T.yj UY Triairv wnv

phannaCY
KLAMATH TALIS OREGON

WHERE WOfTICUUMI fl2ri nf 11 r
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